Are you ready for some family fun in the sun? If the answer is yes, choose the
exclusive Five Palms Hotel for your all-inclusive family holiday.

The award-winning Five Palms Hotel is one of the most modern hotels in the area with
something to suit all ages. We are proud to offer three outdoor swimming pools, one indoor
pool, a fully equipped gym, a tennis court and luxury spa.
The Five Palms Hotel has a large, air-conditioned restaurant and snack bar which offers a wide
selection of food to suit even the fussiest of eaters.
Kids will enjoy the huge, indoor play gym or spending time at one of our fantastic clubs: High
Fivers (ages 4-7) and Five Alivers (ages 8-12), both of which run from 9am until 5pm every day,
giving adults time to switch off! High Fivers activities include stories, arts and crafts, team
games and drama whilst Five Alivers offers a wide range of sports, music, dancing, obstacle
courses and more!
Situated on the beach, sea views and balconies come as a standard with every room, as does
air-conditioning, satellite TV and an en-suite bathroom.
Our hotel is in a prime location and only 15 minutes away from Palms Airport, so why would
you want to go anywhere else?

Thomas (aged 10) said:
"This has to be the best
kids club I've ever been to.
I absolutely loved the
football tournament and
obstacle course."

Maya (aged 7) said:
"I made some brilliant things
during arts and crafts time
and I even made some new
friends too! I can't wait to
come back next year."

New for 2016!
Five Palms Midnight Feast
Platter

Special
Offer!
Book before
January 2017
and receive 10%
discount.

Are you overdue some family fun in the sun? If the answer is yes, choose the
exclusive Five Palms Hotel for your all-inclusive family holiday.

The award-winning Five Palms Hotel is one of the most modern hotels in the area with
something to suit all ages. We are proud to offer three outdoor swimming pools, one indoor
pool, a fully equipped gym, aquarium, tennis court, luxury spa and a fabulous outdoor theatre
with family shows taking place every night. The hotel offers a range of adult activities including
aqua aerobics, salsa dancing and tai chi.
The Five Palms Hotel has 3 large, air-conditioned restaurants serving food to suit even the
fussiest of eaters!
Kids will enjoy the huge, indoor play gym or spending time at one of our fantastic clubs: High
Fivers (ages 4-7) and Five Alivers (ages 8-12), both of which run from 9am until 5pm every day,
giving adults time to switch off! High Fivers activities include stories, arts and crafts, team
games and drama whilst Five Alivers offers a wide range of sports, music, dancing, obstacle
courses and more!
Overlooking the beach, sea views and balconies come as a standard with every beautifully
appointed room, as does air-conditioning, satellite TV and an en-suite bathroom.
Our hotel is only 15 minutes away from Palms Airport and a short walk from Five Palms Old
Town where you can barter with the local shop keepers whilst taking in the local history and
stunning architecture.

Maya (aged 7) said:
"I made some brilliant things during
arts and crafts time and I even made
some new friends too! I can't wait to
come back next year."
Thomas (aged 10) said:
"This has to be the best kids club I've ever
been to. I absolutely loved the football
tournament and obstacle course."

Lucia (aged 6) said:
“I loved going to High Fivers, especially
taking part in the team games!”

New for 2016!
Five Palms Midnight Feast
Platter

Special
Offer!
Book before
January 2017
and receive 10%
discount.

